
Madison Central Finishes Second in Annual Indian Invitational 

 

By David Norman 

The Second Annual Indian Invitational tournament was held at Galaxy Bowling Center on December 22. 

The tournament featured 16 schools from all over the state, several fielding both boys and girls teams.  

Pleasure Ridge Park out of Louisville won both the boys and girls divisions. Madison Central finished the 

tournament in second place for the boys, while Harrison County’s team finished second in the girls 

division. 

On January 20, Galaxy Bowling Center and Madison Central will host the 2019 Regional Kickoff Singles 

Challenge. The team is open to high school youth only and will feature bowlers from all over the state. 

This tournament will be a great opportunity to prepare for the 2019 regional high school tournaments. 

For more information, contact Galaxy Bowling Center at 624-4444 or Donnie Philbeck at 

dphilbeck@roadrunner.com. 

 

Monday Night Galaxy Classic: 

This league was off last week for holiday break. The new season began this week, and scores will be 

updated next week. 

Champions for the first half of the league was the team Maroon Lanes (Tyler Morgan, Dustin Woolery, 

Donnie Philbeck and Richard Rogers). The team Get-R-Done (Mark Rogers, John Rice, David Norman and 

Brandon Simpson) finished in second place.  

Maroon Lanes also rolled the top scratch game (1006) and handicapped game (1044) for the half. The 

team Berry Patch 2 (Rick Shepherd, Johnny R. Johnson, Johnny L. Johnson and Kenny Kysar) was second 

in both categories with a 993 and 1041 score. Berry Patch 2 ended the half with the top scratch series 

(2910) and handicapped series (3054). Maroon Lanes bowled second in scratch series (2845), while Get-

R-Done ended the half with the second-best handicap series of 2925.  

 

Wednesday Night Wednesday Wonders: 

Tyler Harris nearly started off the new season with a perfect game, but just missed in the final frame to 

end the night with a high game of 288. This was the highest game bowled among all leagues last week.  

Randy Burgess also just missed a perfect game by one frame to end the night with a 279 game. Daelyn 

White rolled a 268 game to take the third spot on the leaderboard for the men of the league. White 

finished the night with the top series of 702, followed by Shawn Barton’s 671 and Richard Rogers at 663. 

For the women of the league, Narita Rose had the best game of 203, followed by Toni Young’s 192 and 

Pat Holtzclaw’s 181. Young ended the night with the best series of 550, Rose was close at 542 and 

Holtzclaw finished third (471).  



 

Thursday Night Outcast: 

Daelyn White led the league with a 274 game, while Travis Burkhart and Bobby Abrams tied for second 

at 269. Johnny L. Johnson rolled the third highest game of 256.  

White bowled a 768 series, which was also the top series bowled among all leagues for the week. 

Johnson ended the night with the second-best series of 735, followed by Lewis Jones Jr. at 703. 

Rita Morgan had a 216 game and 601 series to lead the women of the league. These were also the top 

women’s scores among all leagues last week. Haley Hardy was just behind her with a 214 game, and 

Toni Young finished with a 203 game. Jan Addison rolled the second-high series of 552, while Shirley 

Bentley was third at 540. 

 

Friday Night TGIF: 

Troy Conner led the league with a 266 game, followed by Lewis Jones Jr. (236) and Kenny Smith’s 232. 

Smith ended the night with the top series for the men with 676. Conner was second at 669 and Jones 

ended the night third in series with 653.  

Margaret Tilsley led the women of the league with a 182 game and 516 series. Sue Hegelmeyer was 

second in game at 173, followed closely Toni Young’s 171. Young finished with the second highest series 

of 487, while Hegelmeyer was third at 454.  


